Empire
State
Towing and
Recovery
Association

ESTRA
"Dedicated to Professionalism"

PROMOTING PROFESSIONALISM FOR
NEARLY 40 YEARS

Membership Benefits

The Empire State Towing & Recovery Association (ESTRA) was first
established in June of 1980 identifying three main objectives for
establishing a statewide towing association.

Alliance with a group of towing professionals who share your concerns,

Education | Legislative Advocacy | Network Development

support.

These objectives remain at the core of ESTRA's mission today:
To promote professionalism and safety within the towing and recovery industry.
To educate the public and governmental representatives about the towing
industry.
To provide technical and legal support and assistance to members.
To secure fair and competitive rates for insurance and business related services.
To facilitate open communication and promote respect among members, police,

who know your line of business, and on whom you can rely for broad-based
Legislative advocacy at the state, local, and national level, provided by a
lobbyist who is well-schooled in towing-related issues and problems and who
has been successful in securing legislative remedies to industry-wide problems.
Assistance in resolving individual legal concerns.
Access to educational seminars & workshops.
Eligibility for the Safety Group

governmental agency's, and emergency response personnel.

A high-quality, high-profile annual tow show.

To provide critical information to its members.

Free subscription to The Hook, a publication that features industry-related

To maintain effective communications between ESTRA’s Board of Directors and

news and events, legislative/legal updates, effective towing & recovery

its Members throughout New York State.
To promote unity and a sense of community among its members, in part by

strategies, safety and business tips, member profiles, classified ads, and
information on ESTRA's numerous programs and activities.

offering quality educational information and training symposiums.

Eligibility to apply for ESTRA’s Educational Scholarship.

To maintain the viability of the association by actively recruiting new members.

Listing in the online ESTRA Membership Directory.

Become a trusted industry
partner that supports the best of
the towing industry.

JOIN ESTRA TODAY!

1-888-85-ESTRA
estranys@aol.com
www.estranys.com
@estranys
Mailing Address:
690 Saratoga Road, #185
Burnt Hills, NY 12027

